BUS 870

Agenda January 26, 2007

- introductions
- syllabus review
- schedule
- semester project
- policy overview
- mission-vision
- objectives
- stakeholders
- Robin Hood
MISSION
WHAT DO WE DO
WHY TIME
FOR WHOM
OBJECTIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATEGIC</th>
<th>FINANCIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99% RESULT
MISSION (MERRYMEN) INC.

Gabriel funds create unrest
remove sheriff
instigate revolt
for MMI & Nottingham allies

Rob Rich
Give to poor
Restore justice
Poor people